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sriffTL!■*»sas«sff9$i»Ss5£ESw++^^^xMttMMMlinijiiii t- At'x«ssr?&-S -, »*™"- ^ w^VüüiîK^8 w-thui her. I had not even the excuse of aoeom- than usual- end uni am ihT** mit y°ur lace towards London! ln Antwerp-had married oomnarativelv
She stood on the steps of the high P^hing a good work by It, as----» spring prove.m^JSSLSL2?mi?e Whal *> l'ou **r ’ late in lifeand hZSTO

|islenfcd ^ a to"8 lecture froml Not another word!" she cried Iremb- the expected titters "here Is soroL mi The man 0,1 the bed was too weak to Hls w;te had been a mere girl, and he'* 
ih£ wCS"8,an at>out 1116 old picture of Ing. It is easy indeed to declare of a shortage of sultab'or^hn«f=UPr to,v8 lurn' and kept hls gaze fixed upon the had not understood her Acrave and
the Madonna, but she did not under- the dead that you never gave her your packiilg-hmises As a rule *inÎTi0,6 ceüiti8 above him. The woman who el4erty man even for tits year**!» had
stand a word. She only heard that heart. Katie's Ups are dumb----” safe rn^nth ta whfoh m U,.» e sat bMid6 the bod, wilh her eltowt about, to make her maw an

Sh6 !*ad never expccto:1 *° ,.He fluslMd deeply, but he did not take come, as they need not be tmio^n8 proppod on her knees and her chm Jy h>°. before she had done with the
hear^agam, as it came up to her from _ fined 'to cC ,S« ,É ^mTh »*£ 1\her Palma, atereTlX! «g* and pretty things o?

The ffflntVmfln in / J^68* ^ ®a*d ®rm*y« 1 did safer to thrive if allowed to run out Ji?r ££ 8hc °°uld toûk straight J*°°d‘ Gradually he had set up a heavy
*Jnhé ■€nïïn;Jn <5Ver conversation, not love your aster.* on the ground fer exercée in 2? JS* the wall of that upper room in bar™r of dstrust and misunderstand
reached dP°P lho 8W 8he «“ 'her. $ ZZ oT^Zn^n the t^ of,th8 Three SkaknfTfo” h>8 between them; graSy^Td
it, door th® general looked shortly* case of the sow is oen^miiv Clt,y Antwerp. Very sloWlv driven her further and further awav

wènfoîti r^?'ih Sh6 • up and obeyed' and « silent. weeks to a day or twoTno othe? ciase 88 fhough 8h,1Kaw a vision afar on, she pven fhe advent of her girl-baby had «il
«tree1! aL^ihl !?!m ‘T0 ,llw, !iarrow , SJ* spran8 UP and went hasUly across of stock producing so needy within to! 8QS)rered 'he weak voice that had ask- lended to improve metiers; it had be-
TbedJto! !7L°7 8k,wly ‘«“owed. to the fireplace In which the last coals .allotted time. To facmtatoythe rervio! Vha qu6S,kjn- <xïïe 8 fl8ht between the two as to
™ “?“£ ™ahle to keep his were gimmenhg. She poked at them where a large, heavy sire b « 7 8ee^ul that Ivo«*m to which 1 am whJch ahould bold the child-aZ u to ^L ^!2er figure before him, almtessb- with the tongs, and took up Indeed, in My case* whether the tear ^ n?~a «irl," she said, speaking etniggle^ad for themsetvee and
hadtbronüti^k!.UP tor tb° Umeshc I ® ,‘,to J7 kWa without using them, he large or small, a breeding crate küt ®nm^ e"°u8h through her teetlT "All toî. ,he 8irl.

Sh! t, ü-'i H,, , m ,caT„ba*v an.d Ending in his pen Is a great <xmv£ilenc! Md k!, beauty Pnd the brightness of life . n had fme on until (he girl was four.
*° ieel thjs fl626. and te*0*® him in tbo brilliant sunshine, saving of time, and those who have ihal 8houxi ^n mine have been 1,66,1 €r dfleen years of age, and the îw X^lT^L8"11 l8id il uver whlch showed hlm so plainly |he fine adopted It would not think cIf <totog tovc that has 'ouch- “"happy mother and father were travel!

Ing f»î^ gh 166 supr'aa shin- l'"88 ldRt 8ref had made ln her face, without It. As a rule, one service'! !d ba"c“' desolate heart of mine ‘“8 with her from place to place on
At len!îh ill ., n k , . Sdfll aHrnl,y.: eumclent. and as effectual Z Z>re h« belonged to her. Child of a father Continent. Daniel .Varney was a

M7f»m„h MtopPed ^f01"8 the Pal' « We .wiU 'ÎP1 quarrel ebout lhe “id 1 hough, in toe case of sows that™ v« .whoso namo has been a byword, she r,ch man at Ihe lime, jnd was able to 
îh^Mid ‘ 8m V6ry Ured’ uncto'“ S TJ' WOU)d ,* e004' and 1 am pr°ved difficult to aeltle a seroml ^r l,a? «rewn up in ignorance; 8he does five them, in h's own stern, grudging
sne M,d ready to accept your proposition-let vice at a later day of Ihe period of heat 5 1 .unders,a“d how she is haled and f^hton, all that they needed; but tove!
endYf vrflldtn!?^fL,d^e fan%Jb£' !!inbeJr^ldS'.h W® !l8ve f*ctl 8lven may prov® succeLful. The sow, after d^Sj^d; she b 10 understand it now."- " the best sense, he gave to no one. 
«M geotlenmn1 ’ rep e? thf t‘h»» °,thc,% «dX-with this dif- service, should be kept quiet In « pen ®dod' oenie the wh,a- 7* ““ "i°ment wlK'n hls hard theories
her S!to g anxtous,y at ferenoe that I was not my own mis- alone for a day or two! or until her F°r fra“‘ lho man in the bed. “You ^ regard to ihe education of the girt

,pa ® ,aoe- 1 have company; do tress. Ihat 1 nearly died in—but we will l-.eat has passed have not been taught your lesson for no-, had dashed most strongly with those
faacanZ>,Bd r“t’” And he called n°‘ ,Sp!ak ot ^ cn,y 40 not lry 1° Sl,Mess in securing Utters depends u*"?' °'J,e; you * 1101 bear your mo-1”1 Ms wife, there came into the story

Av- jr ,8?' „ ocm'ort me with fictions that I do not Iarpelv on Ihe treatment of the nrec Ws name for “olhing. The shadows «neiher element.
*ntlvBTm?<)|h!yeLn She ”odded pleas- beJ'evc' Iv<”ve ‘he dead her rlghls.” nant sow. Regular exercise, and pfe^ly ?re ctosin8 fast about me. It is writ- That element had been Mr. Roland

At ho™ «tofutTJî®8 TO!^ ary- J8’ y°^8r8 ,mJust to me- 1 did °r «• b essential, and to this ejto lh! .f” in lhe great Bcok of Life and Death Çwlng-bright, happy-go-lucky, worth-
closed her !!ll8y d°W“ obediently, and not know, then, Ihat you were forced feed should be, to some extent whole tll8t,my hfo ls to 8° out here, like the Le.S8T?nd 8 widower. He had left be-
Sh! hlch.bufned llke ftre- ‘r‘to your marriage; and, deeply injured grain, scattered upon the around or ?,m>ko of a.poor blown-out lamp. Be- bnd m England a child of five—a girt,
boat *n rm^vhLfe1"!.ree.*^, but h81" heart by your desertion, I rushed headlong upon a plank platform, to keep the sows 7!‘e ‘ s° ,ct me he sure that you un- "c was travelling In order to overcome 
n!!d h ho1™/- If she only -ah. don't ask me about it!" -, 8 on their feel. A raw mangel o7smmr derstand wjmt you are to (to; let me ", very natural grief at the' loss of hie/
nr TntiT ,moi! “S 7 ”8alnl "Well, then, let us be friends," she beet thrown on the ground to sc<L knti,w 11181 8,1 1 havc Troy»1 a“d hoped wi,e- Mre Daniel Varney was a young

home to dinner* 7,1 .b.rin8 hlm sa d, ignoring hls words. will also tend to keep them employed' f01 trough so many years will not come £“7an*lffl- and a Prelty one; and aha
noThM, «7, 7 ,h ‘bought; “I can- “Yes, good fronds," he repeated, ard Gold, sloppy feed fed to the sowPis/be' to notlol8 1M)w, when my life closes. bad a desperate heartache, born of flf-
not bear ft. And yet she hoped for o. sad smile fiitted over his face, un- üeved to have a bad effect on the Dies Say tho w<)pd$ I taught you—on the '•“" years of oddness and raisundèr-

.. „ by her. she is carrying end if meal is fed n Bravo of your young mother—years ago. s“"ding and neglect. They drifted to-
Bill ih»t!eh.°jd C!nUeman c™ alone. And then they sat together and talked Is safer to giro it dry, the wafer ' or iSay tlKm nowr’ gether-and Ihe man was very, very
fhe fellow/!! 7„ de,an ,appo‘nt™e"1 tor of (natters that were very remote from swill teing given in a separate (rough I A wlllle' tlun h8nd ll8d come out from 7r her' ?nd “emed all at once

g d y’ to 1,1511 1116 Latera" ,he:r thoughts, and as they talked thetr A mixture of pulped mangels and !ut Iaillong 11,6 bod-clothes; the hand groped u' be the one being who could under-
T.™ ,, . eyes met constantly with a searching, clover or clover leaves with a little P01 and cached that of the woman sit- sl8nd a" ‘hat she had missed.

ra,^u,ld Ç «ut the next Inquiring look, as if they were looking meal sprinkled over It, Is Ideal teed tins h®9'** lhe bwl- Holding it *i both .^or 0“v6 Vamey could remember a 
What ailed her? She was for a single ray of that happiness which for a brood sow. t*61" own, and never relaxing her gaze "'ght when a fai^Iiar figure was. gone

waa. „ r ®? capr“ The general had once shone for Ihem. It was so A drv lied du an open shed or one straight at Ihe wall before her, she the bouse, and from her life; a
«PMintedyael!2^ii$!lmb|ihgc hHe^8d ,V8rLiq7let UP hcre lhat nothing dis- with an open door to the K.rnyard. spoko very 8towIy and deliberately: r.lght when her father stood, like *
aPPa restauran?!on fheWn*nv?C^3ndbeh? li*18,™ ,mn '7 tiuestv.ns and an- where she can go out at any time., is a “I" lhe great Ixmdcn that holds lier 7,Sto'!f' t"! re8d 8 *et"
turned his stana ui it hi! C ’ nd 1 al.flrsl COI"e quickly, and bettor arrangement than keeping the -young and bright and pure, and un- u„,,. 77b ,b? ,wl,e hade him time.

Ivora «1 !Z! . , th2" mor9 a"d more slowly. sow in a close pen where rector ex- ! spotted from the world-I am to find ,7r .'he1. ,83‘ b™8- Olive was flf-
the balcony tor the R*?,n °Pen . The 6€n®ral seemod, to-day, lo have eivisc Is not easily available. If a lit- hereto- give her >x>ur message—to ful- r f flightened, and did
outside and flL fL SÎin l for^lten toe dinner hour. Gemma, 1er is due to oome in the winter months, I Uiat message. This Is it, ‘Even as V°f^rslaknd\ Unhappy as her life
delightful warmth Wi h tnppi^ ®boiit 6n had noiseless- provision should bg made to secure suf- he—your father—robbed and ruined me i!hô had ^always turned ln-
a nfecA flSehLhîi UÇ ly Iaid the t6bIe and brought in file ficicnt warmth. The sow should be- pnd mine, so in the time to come I-will towards the young and prêt-
themselves imiw form6d ^P- oomo accustomed to her quarters a TOb and ruin you, who bear his name. . J^oloh®r bad been the brightest
thoiirrht nf ht hajjds, she Lora asked Ernest in a few nasty couple of weeks before she is due to There is no other lesson I have learnt h ng 8he bad known. That mother
t. £ .. °,wn fat8 8"d that of words to stay. They sat opposite each farrow. If the pen is-rot oonsiderixl s> strongly as that; there is no lesson ! w?,s without even a word to her.
orinriiiafen’8.!7|V8 Î 8anie ?,lbor 'ik® 8 young marrie* couple at warm enough, il may be Improved lu I know so well. I will trick you and ?T",”nd 'sbe had gone ln such a fash- 
wn« ,_S„!:e,8' V181 ? happiness tlieir first dinner; possibly the com- Ihat respect by putting up extra stud- j yc urs, as he tricked those who were 7n 'hat her name was never again to 
no An, in is 6r i,i T"1"' vr *here was parison may have suggested itself to ding I y the outer walls, tacking rough mine- I will bumble you to the dust, 1,0 mentk>ne.1. 
and hA KtoodlÜn'Th!1!iKÜ m! b,uX b‘7’ 7?th'. JOT. moinent her eyes met lumber op "them,' and filling in between se he humbled mine. I will bring you
irriivA ..s it!i o bfr skle Katies his, full of all Ihe old faithful affection; with straw or horse manure. A second k> want and shafoe and misery, as he

„ ’ , f ,11181 <tU161, green mound then she suddenly turned away her covering overhead of n temporary char- brought mo and mihe.’ Is that right?"
»hio oh!^,i Uiem—"" Insuper- head, and two great tears ran down actor will also help to make Hie place “You have not forgotten; you are not
thought that «the AM nTh„,?r P . warmer. The sow's feed at this lime 1°* 'he sluff to Ergef, Olive. There is a
inougni that she did not hear Gemmas They did not speak much more dur- 
voioe in ^the corridor: “The signora is ing the little meal, 
et home.” , *To our good friendship!" he said

A moment later he was standing be
fore her, tall and stately, in his simple 
gray travelling costume, and the sun
light Ihat streamed through the whole 
room played about his brown hair and 
made the eyes that were gazing at her 
more brilliant than usual.

“I have missed your uncle," he said, 
flrawing up a chair. “Will you allow 
me to rest? for the walk has tired me 
• little; this Rome is very fascinating.
How happens it that you are not out 
In the sun and air, too?"

She sat opposite him, surprised and 
confused.

“f felt llrod, too,” she replied.
“I hope I am not disturbing you,

Lora?" he said gently, calling her by 
her name, which he had hitherto avoid
ed. "Confess Ihat you wish me a thou
sand mites away—isn't It so? Shall I 
go?"

“Yes," she said frankly, “go." And 
she: drew a long breath.

"Only a few words more, Lora. Who 
knows when we shall see each other 
alone again? I wanted to ask you to 
le' the past be forgotten." '

She looked at him with anger in her 
eyes. His speech sounded foolish to 
her. As If one could blot out lhe past 

..from one's memory at a word!
«•?'* “Oh," she said slowly, and her voice 
pi Bounded bitter rather than Ironical,
F “why should we bring up all that? You 
f. told me long ago that you had forgot

ten, though you did not say it in words."
And she remembered how she had re
ceived the announcement of his engage
ment hère on this very spot.

“i havc expressed myself badly; I 
meant forgive instead of forget. And 
I swear lo you. Lora, Ihat I do not bear
malice against you, that you-----"

She turned her head away proudly.
“I is very kind of you. You think, 

then, that I gave you up for 
whim, from a desire to be a rich wo
man. for Heaven knows what— some 
Incomprehensible reason—that——"■

“I do not think anything of fhe sort, WHY IIE SOBBED,
for I know that you—f have forgiven, There was a young fellow named Harry 
end f do not blame you any more, but Whom a coy girl Invited to larrv 
you ought to forgive, too, Lora." She said, “This leap year

“Accept the assurance of my full par- Let us wedded be, dear."
den, though I do not know whal It is I But hè sobbed out, “I don’t

marry."
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(To be Continued.) 
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BITS OF INFORMATION.

Interesting Items of Knowledge About 
"Most Everything.

There are about 800,000 people 
Ployed In Italy rearing silkworms.

An express engine consumes on an 
average ten gallons of water per mile.

I" Chicago loaves of bread must bear 
fhe weight and the name of Ihe baker.

Lake Huron ls dotted with over 3,006 
islands. This Is more than any oilier 
lake has In the world.

should be relaxing, in order to avoid fk,d of vengeance: he shall speak 
constipation. Roo's and bran stop will [through you. My journey ends liere; 

once tend to keep the bowels open. The bed- I •><"■« yours begins. And -you will not 
touching his glass to hers. Then lie ding should be of dry, short straw, mJ fail."
asked ff she would not go to walk, and not too plentiful, it Is well lo keep There wàs silence for a long lime In 
a- at18 assented he conducted her, lean- watch over the sow when her lime is *bc room—a brooding silence on the 
Ing on his arm, through the streets of up, and to see that lhe little ones do Pai-t of Ihe woman; silence on Ihe part 
Rome, and she thought how she had not get away from her side. As a rule, |<>f lhe man, because he was at grips 
once dreamed of wMdering licre like it is not wise to interfere more than is w>lh Death, and was facing ils approach 
this with him, and that It had tnow necessary with the sow, but if she is as sternly as lie had always faced Life, 
oome to pass, and yet hew differently! restless, and gets to rlaing often, it is After a "time he spoke again, without 

(To ba Continued.) well lo have n basket at hand, cover-1 moving:
eti with a blanket, in which to put Die 
pigs till all are born and the sow >s

cm-

According to bakers, people eat » 
per cent, more breed when the weather 
Is cold than when it is mild.

Every year the sacred shrine of Mec
ca, the “Caaba," is recovered with a 
oostly carpet sent by the Sultan. 
£"8k one of these coverings has oosi

Santa Rose, California, has a church 
capable ot sealing 800, all built out ot 
the timber sawn from a single redwood

“You are not afraid, Olive?"
She laughed quietly; over her fine, 

qukt, when Ihey should be placed be- strong face swept tor a moment a tittle 
side" her, and, it necessary, helped to [wave of contempt, 
find the needed nourishment. The

+
WITH TRAGEDY ON TRAGEDY.

Emperor Francis Joseph Has Not Had 
a Happy Reign.

Fifty-nine years ago, on December 
8nd, 1848, the Emperor Francis Joseph 
ascended the throne of Austria.

The Hapsburg famUy might well be 
caUed a house of tragedy, with the 
chief events In the aged Emperor's life 

readers are doubtless well acquaint
ed, but the same fate seems to have 
haunted other members of the fam
ily.

Francis Joseph's brother Maxmtllan, 
who was married to a sister of King 
Leopold of Belgium, became Emperor 
of Mexico. He was supported by" Na- 
pcleon III., who afterwards desàïTcd 
him. The United Slates Government 
ultimately seized Maximilian, and He 
was shot as a traitor.

After the tragic death of fhe Crown 
Prince Budolph, Archduke John Salva
tor, one of fhe heirs-presumptive fo the 
throne, renounced his rights. Adopt
ing the namq of John Orth, he set out 
tor America, but the vessel in which 
hn sailed was never heard of again, and 
Ihe archduke’s fate is unknown to this 
day.

These are only fwo of (he dramatic 
stories encircling the house of Haps
burg. It would seem as though grief, 
haired, and unhappiness were the in
evitable lot of members of this Boyal 
house.

Af X“Afraid? I have
,, . . „ . J J sow | been brought up and trained too strong-

should not be disturbed tor feeding for i ly for that, father. I never had a girl- 
Iwelv-Q hours after farrowing, and only hood; I don't think I was ever a child 
a warm drink of bran slop given. Her The God 1 have worshipped has been 
feed for the first two or three days one who hid His face and was-always 
should be light, and gradually increased, [angry with the world Ihat belonged to

Him. You taught me lo hate when 1 
was

-----------*---------- -

Embroidered Beltsa baby—lo hate all sorts of things 
that seemed good and pleasant.

Gather the eggs three or four times | matle me lake this oalh as regards Lucy 
a day, or they will chill. Eggs should Kwin8 when I was quite a girl. My 
be kept in a temperature not below n■other was something to lie spoken of 
50 degrees If Intended for hatching. ln hushed whispers before 1 could un- 

The farmor'a horse In winter, it not deratnnd what wrong she had done, 
hard worked, will do better, and his I N<1; I have not been trained to be afraid

of anything. The stuff of which 
have made me does not breed 
lions."

LIVE STOCK NOTES.cur You
IDW belts of white scrim are heav

ily embroidered ln nadded 
of embroidery cotton. They are 

quite a novel fashion, and the loosely 
woven scrim ls such an excellent 
terlal for the purpose.

Belting may also be embroidered la 
“• way. tnough for the latter,
natter flowers — forget-me-nots, prlm- 
roses. daisies—are more satisfactory.

Belts are so small and narrow that It 
takes very little time to ornament them 
ln most elaborate designs, and they 
may be carried around so easily that ns 
time need be wasted, for the work may 
always be on hand.

N roses

ocat look better, if wintered on bright 
slraw and two'quads of oala night and 
morning, Dim if ted all tho good tfm- 
clhy hay ho will eat.

Do not keep the cows too closely con
fined. let them become accustomed (o 
remaining out every day that ls not 
stormy. Unless ventilation and sanita
tion be perfect, confining ôows atl Die 
time weakens their constitution, and 
their health is liable to be damaged. 
Cows in Ibis condition are much more 
liable fo disease.

5'ou often hear it said that “like bn- 
ccls-'like." As a rule this is true; yet 
it is on Die deviation from this rule that 
our Ikipcs for improvement depend. 
Some of the offspring will be belter 
than their progenitors; others not so 
good. Breed only from lhe best, 'f 
you breed from a good dam, and a sire 
whose dam is good, you havc a strong 
point tn breeding. Do not make Die 
mistake of trying to breed for the great
est yield of milk, butler, cheese and 
beef in the same animals. Breçd for a 
purpose. There is no such thing 
general-purpose cow, horse or hen. The 
cow that produces 900 pounds of but-

you
emo-

This was Ulo end of a long journey. 
To this quaint, quiet little Hotel of the 
Three Skaters in Antwerp had 
man not yet old—Daniel Varney—and 
a woman older than her years—his 
daughter Olive. This was the end of 
the journey, because Death had sten- 
ped ln, and stopped il. It was to have 
ended in London; it was to have finish
ed with a young girl crouching before 
the indignant figure of this gre.v-halred 
man, denouncing her; it was to have 
been a mailer of an eye for an eye. and 
a' tooth for a tooth. Dying, fhe 
left all that hitler business lo his daugh
ter. who had been trained carefully 
enough fo follow out that which f e had 
started. It had begun some fifteen years 
before; and it had begun in this fash
ion:

come a

...---- Jt,------------
VERSE ADVICE.

A gentle word, gently spoken,
Of saves your face from being broken.

*
Alaska babies do not cry. They try 

it and then give up the bad habit from 
choice. To this desirable end they ara 
gently persuaded by their mothers. 
When a baby begins to cry the mothei 
lakes a pot of water, fill» her moult 
wilh the liquid, and squirls it Into lh« 
face of the weeping Infant. If the cry 
Increases in force, so does Ihe stream 
of water. No word is spoken, no blow 
is struck, but the victory is sure. Very 
soon'tiy infant begins to connect weep
ing with lhe squirting of water ln 111 
face. 
the iwo 
cides to

man
a mere

Daniel Varney—the man who now lay

1er in a year makes a very modest show
ing in milk, and the horse Ihat 
Irai a mile in 2.10 would make 
poor showing at Ihe plow.

ns a can 
a verywant to
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